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WVHC Fall Revievv: 
Bluestone State Park 

It wasn't wbo turned out for tbe Fall 
Review that was responsible for the antici
patory excitement so pervasive at Bluestone 
but the lmowledae of events upcoming in the 
1990 Ieplative session. Followina the bard 
work of the Legislative Coalition Weekend, 
a more relaxed atmosphere provided Board 
members an opportunity to update one 
another on present activities. 

The Saturday evenina speaker, FJi Mc
Coy, Director of Water Raouras, pve 
umpt into A TV use, landfill permittina and 
water quality testing and 158CSSnet ~ 
dures. Sbowina DO fatisue &om running the 
river earlier in the day, Mr. McCoy was a 
cballenge to the audience by virtue of the 
depth and breadth of lm uoderstandioa of 
oooservation issues in WV. A bioiQiist by 
trainina, Mr. McCoy emphasized the avail
ability of Department records. The value of 
quantitative records of water quality, espo
cially surface waters, is becoming clearer 
even if the water isn't 

Two new board members were elected. 
Norm Steenstra will serve as Vice President 
for SCale Affairs. Karen L Sembower, Dim> 
tor, bas a special intaat in educatioDal 
activities. 

Not only will new leadership streoatben 
the Board, an extended phone tree will be 
active this winter to keep people in touch 
and current on lqisltti\'e and administrative 
action. For more information, oootact the 
Board member nearest you. This tree should 
oontinue to branch. 

You cannot bear enoup about any of 
this. Listen for the broadcast messaae of 
Andrew Maier. He wiD be speaking on wv 
Public Radio. Everyone is invited to submit 
editorial ideas or saipcs. Send to A. Maier, 
P. 0. Box 1286, Hinton, WV 2S9Sl. 

Pocahontas 2000+ presented an overview 
of their work directed toward protcctina the 
Greenbrier River. CRS Sirrine, Inc. bas 
soupt a grant from DOE UDder the Clean 
Coal m propam and proposes a 100 mep
watt coal-fired power plant (smoktstacks at 
4SO feet) for the Hin.boro area. 

In addition to a survey of land owners in 
tbe area in question, Pocahontas 2000+ 
plus continued mooiloriaa of Pocabontas 
County Commi1sion activity and the DOE 
decisioo on the pant See article this issue. 

The Winter Board ,...;DI is scheduled 
for January 13, 1990, at Jtdaon's Mill. 

FDA investigating animal drug found in milk 
Keith St:hMidB 

WASHINGTON -The Food and Drug 
Administration is movina apimt a widely 
used, powerful animal drua because it coa
taminates supplies of milk and pork. 

Tbe FDA could either ban the drua out
riabt or impose dosaae, limits that would 
make it impractical to use. 

The government's proaram to eliminate 
the dru& sulfametbazine, from the food 
supply is not yet officiaL 

But it is prompted by new results &om 
animal studies providina clearer evidence 
than ever before that sulfamdbarine causes 
cancerous tumors of the thyroid glands of 
rats and mice. 

The results oome 14 years after scientists 
at the fcderalaaeocy and the Department of 
Apiculture 'identified illeplly high residues 
of the drua in pork as a threat to consumers. 

"We are prooecdina on the basis that this 
compound causes tumors," said Dr. Gerald 
B. Guest, director of the Center for Veteri
nary Medicine at the FDA. 

"We have several steps to complete, but I 
expect that in six months we will propose to 
withdraw this drua from the market You 
can ban& out the black crepe for sulfa
metbazine." 

Manufacturers of sulfamethazine, which 
bas annual sales in the United States of about 
$60 million, said they disaaree with tbe 
government's interpretation of the animal 

studies and would oppose the chanae in 
policy when it is made official, probably by 
DeXt sprina. 

Representatives of the milk and pork 
industries and most veterinarians say that 
sulfamethazine is safe at the levels now 
found in food. 

"Sulfa drup have been used in human 
medicine ~ the 1930&," said Fred Gutz
mann, a marketina manaaer at American 
Cyanamid Co. in Wa~ NJ., one of the 
laraest distributors of medicated mixtures 
for feed and water that contain sulfa
metbazine. 

"The effect that is seen in the rodent stu
dies is sometbina that would not occur and 
does not occur in humans even with direct 
use under lona-term therapeutic use. We 
don't think there is any science that justifies 
the FDA removina tim product &om the 
market" 

A ban would make livestock farmina 
more difficult because the drua is effective in 
fiabtina disease, they said. They added that 
hannina sulfamethazine would not cause 
food prices to rise, as alternate drup are 
available. 

Small amounts of sul.fametbazi.oe are 
mixed into feed or water in many of the 90 
million pip raised each year in tbe United 
States to speed growth and prevent rtapira-
tory diseases. (Colllinued on Page 8) 
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Pocahontas County Power Plant 
by Usia McCarty 

"If it's not one thin& it's two," should be the motto of aoyooe ooocemed about the 
Greenbrier River. Even tbouab the Corps of Enainrm budpt for the oext fiscal year contains 
DO authorization for the $800,000 they Deed to complete their study cl flood cootrol on the 
Greenbrier, there is little indication that tbe Corps or people in Marlintoo are willina to let the 
study lie. Look for the Huntioatoo District to uk for authorization to proceed with the study in 
January. 

Meanwhile, there is a oew very disturbina proposal for a 0011-fired power plant oear the 
Greenbrier at DeDmar in Pocaboatas County. 1bis proposal calk for strip minina 0011 which 
underlies Natiooal Forat land on Briery Knob, too, so it's just a real environmelltal oiptmare. 
A local poup which is oombattina the proposal on all fronts is called Pocabontas 20()()f-. Their 
address is P. 0 . Box 281, Hillsboro, West VUJinia 24946, (304) 653-4722. 

Briefly, CRSS Capital in Houston bas applied for a grant from the U. S. Department of 
Eoergy under the Clean Coal TecbnolQIY Demoostration Program aeat.ed by Seaator Byrd. 
They are askina for $120 million (about OIKHbird of the actual oost) to build this plant at the 
Hillsboro site. Apparmdy there is only one of the two other West Virginia projeds beiDa aivea 
serious ooosideratioo tJooa with the Hillsboro site, and that one is for a project at Ecdes, oear 
Beckley. 

CRSS bas refused to come to Pocahontas County to discuss the project, sayi.Da that such 
discussions would be "premature." They say there will be plenty c1 time to come to the 
community and discuss the impacts after the grant money is awuded. So-Pocabootas 2000t 
bas bad to do some digina to find out some information about the Clean Coal Program itlelf. 

1be DOE says that " . . . technologies to be demonstrated must be ca.-hie of 
repowering or retrofittina existina facilities" and that there is a window of opportunity durin& 
the 1990's for replacina old plants as they become obsolete. Wby build a plant in an area where 
there are DO power plants to ~ or retrofit, and wbicb bas DO emissions to reduce? 

One of the bigest problems besides air emissioos and incredible truck traflic problems 
in the immediate area will be water pollution from various sources. A DOE publicatioo on 
environmental impacts of the aean Coal Demonstration Program states, "Surface runoff and 
potential groundwater oootamination resultina from ~posal sites may affect people and 
resources ... in dose proximity to, as well u some di1tance away &om disposal sites." - It is 
expected that off site Upostl sites are located relatively close to aeneratinl facilities. Waste 
~postl sites would COIUin contaminants that, over time, could leach into the ~ ~ 
surface water bodies. In tbe looa term, some unavoidable movement of these materials mto 
ground and surface waters is inevitable. The lctchina can cause noticeable depadation cl 
nearby waterways by didwp of hiabiY acid water, soluablc iron and toxic metab." 

Pocaboatu, like ... CGIIIIdes Ill Well VII...-, bMDO llllld ._ piiD ormaina to 
felllllteiUCbpiiDta Aaoodpouadwater .. _. ............. ,.... ...... w.tlbe.ate 
level could wort topdler to belp protect.._. where lbe loall poltk8l willa ••••-Tbe 
promise of tax revenues to build such thiop u a hospital (pretty ironic!) and oo~unity 
services often tum tbe beads of public officials, and Pocahontas seems to be no exceptiOD. 

The DOE expects to award the grants for tbe Oean Coai Program in early January. 
Pocahontas 2000+ requests that people who oppose the sitina of this demonstration project 
which will undoubtedly affect the Greenbrier, and is in what is undeniably ooe of the most 
beautiful counties in the eastern United States, to write to Governor Gaston Caperton, Senators 
Byrd and Rockefeller, and Conartssman Harley Stagers expressina your opinion. 
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From The Heart Of The Mountains 

HELP! 
by Cindy Rank 

Durina a transfer of Conservancy business records earlier this year I came aaoss several 
unanswered inquiries about membership application or the purchase of the Monoopbela 
NatioDal Forest HikiDa Guide. rve written to many of you, but rm sure there must be others out 
there who have not yet beard &om us. 

There is no excuse for such delays or oversiah1S, but due to cbaoaa of address aud 
traDsfer of penoDDd we have experienoed some confusion which bas iocoovea.ieoald ~ 
people. 

Please, if you are ooe of those people, or if you know someone else who is, drop me a 
liDe aod let me know ci your situatioo. 

Abo, you may now pc:aas a copy of tbe Hikina Guide which you think tbe Conser
vancy bas ~a~t to you free of cbar&e merely out of a spirit of aeoerosity. H so, please kDow that 
we would dearly love to send out free copies of tbe Guide just because it's such a woodaful 
complllioll wbea explorioa the Forest However, the Couservaocy bas not yet reacbed that 
point of &uncial ...... which would allow such aeoerous otrerinp. 

If you wrote a check to tbe Couservaocy for a Guide or a membership and the check bas 
not yet cleared your bulk, I have to assume that it wu misplaced or lost in the sbuftle. Please 
assume tbe same, caacel .-yment, send us a quick note aud a new check. · 

HikiDa Guides aud new memberships me now available and new procedures and 
persoaDel parantee a speedy reply wbeo you oontaa us at our current address: 

P. 0. Bos 306 
a.teltoa, WV 25311 

Specific iDformatioo oa prices aod other details appear elsewhere in tla issue of the 
VOICE. 

My apoloaies for this confusion aod incooveo~ 
Please bear with us aod bdp us straiahtal thiDp out. 

As always, we are pUc(ul for your continued interest aud support 

You May Have Already Won In 
West Virginia's New Death Lottery 

by Andnw Mai6 

You m.iaht think that West Virginia's eovirollment is alrady under attack &om every 
possible aqle. You JDipt think that medical waste inciDerators, a nuclear dump, UD.J'el1llated 
sarip mini,., wetlands desaructioo, pesticide sprayina aod emup propoeed landfills to serve the 
entire easaem United SCates would provide emup danaer to tbe Mountain State's environ
meat llmow I did. But that wu before I beard about BRC. 

Tbe boys at the federal Nuclear lleplatory Commissioa aod tbe Fnviromnental 
Protection Aaeocy must have worked late into tbe nilbt to come up witb this one. BRC means 
"Beeow lleplatory Coocem." Tbe idea is that the aovernmeot will take ODe-third of the 
natioa's IO-CIIIed "low-level" nuclear waste aDd arbitrarily declare it to be safe. ("Low-level 
waste" is a misDomer. Plenty of it is hiablY ndiolctive, and it all bas to be isolated &om the 
biosphere for mmmia ) In Rcapnese, tbey'll "derqulate" it Tbeo it cao be dumped into 
sewaae sysaems aud lmdfills, burned in inciDerators, and, worst d all, recycled into new 
produas like appliaDces, metal furniture aod children's toys. 

lncineraton will bum radioactive waste, spreadina radioactive smoke. Sanitation 
worken will be exposed to increased radiation. Landfills will become radioactive bawds, 
while creators of nuclear waste walk away from responsibility for it; leavina the taxpayers 
holdina the bq. 

America's nuclear iodustry, the folks who brought us Three Mile Island and proposed 
makina West Vifainia tbe nation's lfiah-Level nuclear dump, wants BRC. They stand to make 
$31 Million more each year if BRC aoes tbrouab- But if this happem, there's a good~ that 
194 additiooal West VirJiniam can expect a fa&a1 cancer durin& their lifetimes. 

You JDi&bt think rm lcjdctjna but tba w deadly serious. Cooaress puaed tba little jewel 
in a litt~H~otiad amendment in 1985. Many Coopessmen didn't even know what they were 
approvina- Tbe NRC wants to implement tbe BRC regulations in 1990. 

I cao UDdersaaod the NRC backi .. the BRC idea. After all, they've been the nuclear 
industry's obedient lap dol for years. But the EPA's role in this mess is disaraceful.lt's supposed 
to be their job to protect our eovironmeot 

THE EPA did a risklbeoefit analysis oo the BRC plan. A risklbeoefit analysis hila noes 
the risk (to our health) versus the benefit (to industry's profits). To do this it must place a dollar 
value on human life, bucd on tbe amount of money a worker killed by pollution would have 
earned if be or she didn't hit it bia in the death lottery. So a man's life is worth more than a 
woman's. A white's is more valuable than a black's. You aet the picture. 

The EPA's Oflice of Radiation Programs says that UDder their plan "oost savinp are 
high while the individual lifetime risk of cootracti.na a fatal cancer u a result of exposure from 
the BRC wastes is about 1 in 10,000." 

Let's look at tbo8e numbers. Aa:ording to the 1980 census, West Virlinia bas 1,949,000 
citizens. Hall West Virginiam get the new 1ep1 dose from BRC waste, 194 of us cao expect to 
win fatal cancer in the new BRC lottery. Of course, EPA points out that most people won't aet 
the full dose, altboup aome may get extra. At least there's an "up" side to this. West VirJinia's 

(Cominued on Page 8) 
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Roster of Officers, Board Members 
and 

Committee Chairs 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

PRESIDENT: Cindy Rank 
Route 1, Box 227, Rock Cave, WV 26234 (304/924-5802) 

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT: Donna 8ofdera 
1012101h Avenue, Martlngeon, wv 24954 (304/799-6n2- w) (304/799-4381 -h) 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR STATE AFFAIRS: Norm Steenltra 
1001 Valfly Road, Ctwteaon, WV 25302 (304/346-8924 - h) (304/346-5891 - w) 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR FEDERAL AFFAIRS: Skip Deegans 
2112 New Hlmpshlre Avenue, N.W. Apt 615, WuNngeon, D.C. 20009 (2021265-9337) 

SECRET ARV: Helen Kramer 
AcMe 87, Box 43. Nimilz, WV 25978 (304/466-3028) 

TREASURER: Tom Michael 
Rouee 2. Box 217, Loet Creek, wv 26385 (304/623-3447) 

PAST PRESIDENT: John Purbaugh 
8612 L.omtwd Or., NW, Gig Harbor, WA 98335 (2081572-u43 - w) 

DIRECTORS-AT ·LARGE 
(T.,.. expire October 1•) 

Richard diPretoro: 264 H~ Street, Morgantown, WV 28505 (304/298-8983) 
Geoff Green: Rt. 1, Box 79-A. Burtingeon, WV 26710 (304/289-3565) 
Sayre Rodman: 32 Crystal Drive, oakmont. PA 15139 (412/828-8983) 
Carroll Jea: Route 1, Box 22, Sherman, WV 26173 (304/273-5247) 
Perry Bryant 1804 McClung. Apt. 202, Charleston, WV 25311 
Brian H~: P. 0 . Box 13334, ~. WV 25380 (304/522-7567) 

DIRECTORS-AT ·LARGE 
(T ......... October,., 

Wltliam P. McNeel: 1118 Second Avenue, Martnmn, WV 24954 (304/799 4389) 
Jenni Vincent 811 Marytand, Flinnon, WV 26554 (304/383-0288) 
John Mcferrin: 110511nder Avenue, Chartelb'l, WV 25302 (304/345-5848) 
Gary Wor1hingk)n: 118 Cln Avenue, FayeleYile, WV 25840 (304/574-0540) 
Karen L Sembower: 431 Grand St. Morgantown, WV 28505 (304/291-3851) 

ORGANIZATIONAL DIRECTORS 
KANAWHA TRAIL CLUB: Chartes C8ltlon 

Box 3831 , Chlrleeton, wv 25334 
NATIONAl SPELEOGICAL SOCIETY: VIrginia Region: Mar1in Dileggi 

P. 0 . Box 87, Greenville, WV 24945 (304/832-6758) 
POTOMAC APPALACHIAN TRAIL CLUB: 

Vacant 
PITTSBURGH CUMBERS: Jean Rodman 

32 Cryalal Drive, C>akrnont, PA 15139 (412/828-8983) 
W. Va. MOUNT AJN STREAM MONITORS, INC.: John Jea 

Rouee 8, Box 2•1EB, Fairmont, WV 26554 (304/298-5798) 
BROOKS BIRD CLUB: Mary Moore Rieftenberger 

Rt. 1, Box 253, EJklna, wv 26241 (304/838-4559) 
KYOVA CHAPTER TROUT UNUMITED: Frank Akers 

1601 Sycamcn St. Kenova. WV 25530 (304/453-1494) 
SAVE OUR MOUNTAINS: lwJtf1w Maier 

P.O. Box 1288, HinDI, WV25951 
MOUNTAINEER CHAPTER TROUT UNUMITED: louis W. Schmidt 

Roue& 1, Box 1 09-A, BriMDI, wv 28332 (304/783-5345) 

COMMrnEE CHAIRS 
CANAAN VAllEY COMMIITEE: Unda Cooper 81drD't 

Rl 5, Box 228-A, Morgantown, wv 28505 (304/298-0565) 
MINING COMMITTEE: John McFerrin 

1105 Tinder Avenue, Chalteston, WV 25302 (304/345-5646) 
PUBLIC LANDS MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: Sayre Rodman 

32 Crystal Drive, 08kmont. PA 15139 (412/828-8983) 
and Donna Borders, 924 Second Ave., Martingk)n, WV 24954 

PUBLICATIONS COMMIITEE: W. E. "Skip" Deegans 
2112 New Hampshire Ave., N.W., Apl615, Washington, D.C. 20009 (202/265-9337) 

AJRIWATER TOXICS COMMITI'EE: Vacant 
RIVERS COMMITIEE: G..y Wor1hlngeon 

118 Clartc Avenue, Fayellville, WV 25840 (304/574-0540) 
Donna Borders: 1 0121 Olh Ave., Martington, WV 24954 (304/799-8865-w) (304/799-4381 -h) 

EDUCATION COMMITEE: Vacant 

MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT: Carr~ Jett, Rl1, Box 22, Sherman, WV 26173 (304/273-5247) 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
Pat Riffte: M1mberahlp s.cr.t.ry 
P.O. Box308 
Chartesaon, WV 25321 

Karen S. Farris, Voice Editor 
216 Angel Terrace 
Charleston, WV 25314 
(304) 346-8305 

I apologize for any inconvenience created by the Board decision to combine the 
November and December issues. Recognition for two pqes of this issue is due Anne 
Brunley. 17w EdJitw 
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In a recent column, a.rte.toa GaeUe 
Editor Don Marsh sugated that West Vir
pnians who are tryiDa to protect our state's 
natural environment are feelina "pessimi,_ 
tic" these days. 

For people who have been tryina for 
years to stop new SOW"CeS of acid mine 
drainaae (AMD for short)- "pessimism" w 
put of beiDa a realist. 

Thanks to a decade of irresponsibility by 
our state aovemment, an acid mine draiDa&e 
ecolop:aJ holocaust is occurrina in several 
major West Virginia ri\U systems, including 
the Bucklwmon, Typrt, Mononphela, and 
Cheat rivers. (AMD poDution w primanly 
associated with min ina certain coal seams in 
north central West VirJinia.) 

Lifeless oranae streams and fish kills are 
not just alepcy of the "bad old days" of coal 
minina - they're the wave of the future! 

The worst thiDa about acid mine drainqe 
u a pollutant w that~ it's started, it can't 
be shut off. 

A small SO-acre ~aimed" surfaced 
mine, with an acid-producina sandstone 
overburden, will generate about 35,000 pl
loal per day oftoxicdraina&e-day in, day 
out, for fifty years or mcn. 

As sure u it rains, tbe acidified drainqe, 
htavily laden with dissolved minerals, will 
Bow from the mine site into the streams and 
groundwater of the area, u part of the 
earth's natural water cycle. 

Once this process tqins, no notice of 
violation, or environmmtalist lawsuit, can 
tum off the tap, and stop the Oow. No one 
can treat succ.essfully and indefinitely such 
1trae volumes of polluted and toxic drainqe 
- drainage which means death to aquatic 
life dowostream, from &hand bup to aay
fish and turtles, not to mention associated 
non-aquatic birds and insect predators. 

Because acid mine drainage sourcts pro
duce such huae and inexorable amounts of 
pollution, it's not surprisina that the aeation 
of new-source AMD is expressly prohibited 
by state and federal law. 

But 1ues5 what? In the peat State of West 
Vi.qinia, tim law w about u effective u 
Prohibition wul 

Mllioaa of ...... daly of perpetual 
new-IOIII'Ce AMD ue co-M• Ollltream 
ia DOI1b central Welt Vlrp.ia every year, 
from new AMD sources which are routinely 
permitted by the state Division of Energy 
(DOE). 

Most streams and all rivers in North Cen
tral West Virginia are now affected by 
AMD. UDder ........ b'eDdl, vtrtu.1y. 
.......... ....__iaNortbCeatnl 
West Vqiala wll be deVMtated by AMD 
p~Ailblla the next tweaty yean. 

This is a major regional ecological catas
trophe in the makiq. Already large sections 
of the Cheat River are lifeless, and other 
major rivers heavily poisoned. Only treat
ment at a couple of Jarae mines is keepina 
the Typrt from aoina acid and lifeless. 

West Virginia Department of Natural 
Resources fisheries and stream life experts 
freely confirm the severity of the situation. 

Yet these concerned scientists are com
pletely out of the policy, permittina and law 
enforcement loops, when it comes to any
thiDa to do with acid mine drainage. Their 
insights are too dangerous to coal company 
profits! 

This is no new issue. In 1981, a citizens' 
coalition propaied limitina surface minina 
in the upper parts of tbe Buckhannon and 
Tygart rivers, because of AMD likelihood. 

After extensive heari.np and study, the 
state Water Resources Board overruled the 
protest. The Board cited the potential for 

Ecological Holocaust 
by T.Rodd 

"new reclamation technology" to avoid acid 
mine drainage. To its aedit, the Board did 
call for strict scrutiny of all mine permit 
applications where there was an AMD 
threat 

Eight years later, the minina that the 
Board allowed is producina millions of pi
Ions of AMD, despite aB "new technoiQ~Y;" 
and the hoped-for strict scrutiny has never 
oa:urred. 

Just lut month, Cobun Creek, a lovely 
stream that provides Morpntown's drink
ina water, turned blood-oranae from new
~ acid mine drainage from Omega 
Minina Company. 

Omep got its mine permit in 1983, with 
the help of WVU CoUeae of Mineral and 
£nerBy Resources (COMER) Chairman 
Syd Pq. Local citif.em protested, hiriDa 
experts who predicted tbe present situation. 

Pq testified for Omep that subsidence, 
which would lead to post-minina leaka&e of 
toxic drainqe, would not occur. 

But Pen(s prediaion wasn't accurate. 
The ftooded mine pool, some 400 million 
pllons of poisonous mine drainaae, bepn 
this year to leak out in Jarae sprinp all along 
the hillside, killiDa tbe 8trelm. 

A beautiful, life-filled brook became a 
dead, polluted sewer. (Tbao.b for your opin
ion, Dr. Pq.) 

After months of Omega's pollution, fed
eral Oftioe of Surface MiDina officials inter
vened, because DOE wu doina nothing 
effective. 

O}nep is now "treating" the water; and 
discharainl it, with still-illegal iron levels, 
into adjoinina Owl Creek. Just last week, 
local residents found a new acid seep, this 
time from an Omep strip mine. What a 
....... • .... ..:~t &--Y SIWAUVU. 

What's next? Here's a likely future scena
rio, based on similar aa:s: 

The Omep MiDina Company "corpora
tion" will come to an end, and join its thou
sands of predecessors on the corporate shell 
junkbeap. Omep's wealthy owners and 
their heirs will have no personal liability for 
perpetual water "treatment." 

And Cobun Creek and Owl Creek will 
run polluted and dead. 

Tough luck, creek. Goodbye, minnows. 
It's enough to make you "pcstlimistic," 

especially when cases like Omega Mining 
happen every day. 

(Not surprisingly, under DOE regula
tions, coal companies post no bonds to gua
rantee post-mining water quality. Future 
costs to West Virginia taxpayers for AMD 
"treatment" will run into many millions of 
dollars annually.) 

Is there a solution? Could we avoid this 
onaoina ru,htmare? 

Yes, and it's not a complicated solution: 
We can, and mlllt, "jult ay no" to add ..--...... 
And that means sa~ "no" to the mining 

of some coal - until and unless someone 
comes up with a foolproof and proven 
method to mine acid-prone coal without 
AMD creation. (There is no such method in 
sight, just some ideas that bave never worked 
in the field.) 

All proposed minina in acid-prone seams 
should be scrutinized by experts in AMD 

prediction, who have profectina water qual
ity IS their number one priority. 

Where AMD is likely, miina should not 
be permitted. 

In all minina which is permitted, substan
tial bonds which JU~t~Dtee post-minina 
water quality must be required. 

Law enforcemeot must be made certain 
and strict. Polluters must be made to pay 
painful aDd heavy fines, IDd all tbe OOits of 
drainage treatment. Only if COil companies 
believe that aeatina new«>uroe AMD will 
cost them more than their profits, will they 
hesitate to mine even tbe most toxic sites. 

The "cost" of sayina no to acid mine 
drainqe? Rouply six per cent of West Vir
Jinia's strip mine production and five per 
cent of deep mine productioo w rapoasible 
for the new-source AMD. Because of excess 
capacity, elimiutina new-source AMD ae
ation would affect lflional productioo, but 
not productioo statewide. 

This im't an impcable task for our state. 
Pennsylvania bas implaneoted this policy, 
and streams in southwatem Pennsylvania 
are being protected &om new-source AMD 
pollution. 

So, there's a solution, and it's feasible. 
Why be so "pasimisaic?" 

Because no one with any significant 
power in our state aovernment w willina to 
take effective steps to stop further new
souroeAMD. 

No·one at DOE is willina to say "no" to 
coal operators who want to mine .ad
produclna coal. 

Just thinkina about ayina "no" to any 
proposed minina w so disturbiDa to tbe 
DOE, that they generally ipore the AMD 
issue. Only when an irate farmer or trout 
fisherman or community group raises a 
ruckus, and rubs their bureaucratic flea in 
it, does DOE even acknowledae the exist
ence of a ax-able problem. 

And when the DOE is forced to face the 
sickenina reality of yet another new source 
of perpetual AMD, they say: 

"Can you be certain?;" "We think this 
needs more study;" "''bcrecertainly appears 
to be a problem, but ri&ht now it's bard to 
say exactly what to do about it;" and, 
"We're sick that this has happened, and we 
bad no idea ... ;" etc., etc., ad nauseam. 

(No kiddina, these are all direct quotes 
from senior DOE people. rve met some 
DOE field staff who I think would prefer to 
do a proper job, but there's DO room at DOE 
for that sort of tbinkiq.) 

It makes me sick. Or should I say 
- "pessimistic?" 

As for the coal indLBtry, their interest is 
best served by poisonina as many watersheds 
u possable, u soon u possible. Then the 
acid-prone areas can be more enemively 
mined at leisure, with much less citizen 
opposition - because the creeks will be 
abadydead. 

Scientists workina on AMD research are 
afraid to rock the boat. Their salaries are 
laraeiY paid by coal companies, who also 
want to see the issue "studied" for another 
few decades, searcbina for an unlikely 
"cure." 

So, wbo's doin& anythina? 
Private citizens are the main group tryina 

to enforce the law apimt aeation of new-
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source AMD, .,ctina countless bows and 
dollars in the effort. I work with and repre
sent several of tbeae poups. 

Some statewide enviroamelltal orpniza
tions, includina Trout Unlimited IDd the 
HiaJIIands Couaervaacy, have AMD IS a 
major priority. Mountain Stream Moniton, 
which bas worked on this issue for teD yean, 
provides support to a wide rauae of citizen 
groups. 

As an "environmentalist" lawyer, I aet no 
pleasure (and scant financial reward) in tak
ina citizens' mooey to pay for what their 
taxes should be aoina b. 

And IS a formeE. essisWlt proeccutina 
attorney, its appalls me that scoft1aw mine 
law violators can blatantly lie, cheat, steal 
and pollute; IDd oever -aDd I mean never 
- su«er serious lepl ~ 

It's eoouah to make you-"pessimistic!" 
But, like a lot of people, I doa't known 

any alternative but to persooally resist tbe 
trend of more AMD pollution. 

And I have I specific periODII interest
liviD& stream Bows near my bome in Pratoo 
County. Sandy Creek - where our family 
and frieods wade, play, &sb, and skate-wa 
beautiful, intricate, life-filled piece of tbe 
Creatioo. 

Last year F&M Coal Company's strip 
mines oo Laurel Mountain iUepUy dia
cbarpd millioas of plloas of AMD into 
Sandy Creek, just below our bouse. The 
pollution caused insects, fish, turtles, IDd 
birds to disappear &om the stream and its 
ecosystem. Farmers' caltle wouldn't drink 
tbe water. 

Our community wetersbed ISIOCiatioo 
finally forced F&M to abate some of tbe 
pollution - after over a year of untreated 
discbaJps, after oouotleas "'Cdinp, after 
suing DOE, and after payina thousands for 
expert scieatific help. (If it WUD't for tbe 
Charleltoa G..ue's willinpas to publi
cize citizen efforts like ows, we would have 
had a much harder time.) 

We have recently leamed that F&M w 
se1lina out; but the company w tbouabtfully 
leavina behind a "farewell lift" for oor 
community, a "gift that keeps oa aivina-" 

F&M's "lift" is a hundred aaes of mined
out mountainside, which will keep on "Jiv
ing" us millioos of plloas of poisooed 
draiDa&e into our aeek, for aenerations-

Wbat a nice present! 
You can see why some eX us are "pessim

istic;" but wearen'taivina up. We'll demand 
continued treatment, and DO more minina in 
that area. We ~ now that workina to 
keep tbe stream alive wiB require our atten
tion for the rest of our lives. 

This bas been I WJe and thankless task, 
but we're doina it, topdler. 

Why bother? 
Because Sandy Creek is a part of our 

community, a part of our homes. Because 
we want to hold our heads up in front of our 
kids. Because the stream cannot protect 
itself. Because our aovemment won't protect 
it. 

Because it's up to us. 
On the statewide level, I don't want to see 

any more creeks die, so rm goina to join 
with others, IDd work t:.rd to make cbaQaes. 

We have a lot aoina form in makina these 
cbaQaes. Many people care deeply about 
livi.na streams. And the law w on our side, 
which ouabt to be worth somethinal I 
believe we can make a differeoce. 

So, Editor Marsh, I auc:ss rm "optimis
tic," IS well. 

Let's stop new~ acid mine drainage 
now! 



Artist Works With 
Conservancy to Raise Funds 
D oily Sods has managed to attract the attention of many a West Vrrginia 

wanderer. Anne Burnley has expressed her fascination with the landscape of 
Dolly Sods thrrugh her original Prismacolor drawin~. Two of her drawin~ 

have recently been reproduced as full-color limited edition prints. "September 
Scenery" and "Feather and Sodscape" are now available thrrugh The West Vrrginia 
Highlands Conservaocy. Proceeds from the sale of these prints will go to fund a 
variety of Highlands Conservancy projects. 

-- • -.1' 

A special mruntairuop has captured 
anist/ilhlstrator Anne Burnleys imagina
tion, inspiring her drawin~ of open 
fields, hidden ~, and vast fern 
meadows. 

"I've seen beautiful landscapes in the 
Canadian Rockies and in the Alps, but 
my bean belon~ to Dolly Sods:' Anne 
says. 

Anne wnd Dolly Sods on a camping 
trip when she was 19, and has been 
png back ever since to hike, ski cross 
cruntry, and take photographs for 
anistic inspiration. Elemerus in her 
photographs become the jewel-like 
"Sodscapes" of her dra~, sometimes 
overlaid with the image of an object she 
feels is connected to the earth: a feather, 
an arrowhead, or perhaps a bone. 

An.ne received her Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree at Vrrginia Commonwealth 

. , .. ' . 
' ~ . ' .· ;, ~ . 

"I've seen 
the Canadian 
Rockies 
and the 
Alps, but 
my heart 
belongs to 
Dolly Sods." 
University; her work has been shown in 
galleries thrwghrut Vrrginia and in the 
Chrysler Museum. Yet she credits Dolly 
Sods with an important part of her anis
tic education. The landscapes and their 
seasonal changes taught her much abwt 
building up color. Shifting clads and 
bare rock, twisted branches and hawk 
feathers taught her things abwt texture 
that no classroom experience ever cruld. 

A thin, empty line across the picture 
plane recurs as a design element in 
many of her drawin~. Anne cites Japa
nese art as an infhlence in this decision 

"The Japanese are so combtable 
leaving empty space. Empty space is 
OK:' she states with conviction. It's clear 
that the open spaces of the Sods have 
influenced her also. 

It is Anne's hope that her dra~ 
convey a sense of the untamed nature of 
Dolly Sods. Thrugh the area cannot 
defend itself from the spoils of human 
intrusion, the fragile yet ru~d charac
ter of this mruntain deserves attention 
and protection. 

In 1987, Anne's environmental con
cerns led her to collaborate with the 
West Vrrginia Highlands Conservancy 
when she bmd a pile of military refuse 
on her first solo hike in the Sods. She 
designed a full-page spread in the 
"Highlands Voice:' using her pOOto
graphs of the waste. An rutpruring of 
public concern k>Uowed. Another result 
was a helicopter trip u Anne when the 
West Vrrginia National Guard asked her 
to guide them to the site. Anne enjc:J)'ed 
the adventure, and the clean-up efbt 
was a success. 

When Anne is not hiking or taking 
photographs in the mruntains of West 
Virginia, she can be blnd in Richmond, 
Vrrginia, helping children with a differ
ent kind of adventure-learning to read. 

lV.ew From Raven's Ridge" 
Berol Prismacolor on Strathmore Paper 
Image Size: 15" x 18" 

'Winler Tree AI. ae.r Rocks" 
Bad Prisrnlcolor on Strathmore Paper 
~ Size: ur x n· 

She works with inner city chiJdren 
thrrugh the Chapter 1 VISUal Uteracy 
program, using art, animation, 

"Raa'&il" 
Bcrd Prismacolor on Strathmore Paper 
<NeraU Dimmsions: ..... x ts· 
Imaae Size: tO"' x 1w 

photography, and video to fire their 
imaginations, inspiring them to read 
and discover. She likes to bring in 
camping equipment or her kayak u 
discussion, or set up a tent on the lawn 
b- bareblt reading sessions. For Anne, 
sharing her skills is a way to ugive the 
Sods' energy back ... to people." 



About the Prints 
"fealher and Sodscape" and 

~Scenery" have been pub
lished in two stricdy limited editions 
consisting of 950 prints. These fine art 
prints have been meticulrusly repro
duced in full color on Du1cet 80 lb. 
archival paper under the direct super
vision of the artist Each printed image 
accurately portrays the size of the 
original drawing. Both editions were 
printed in the U.SA by the offset 
lithographic process. All plates were 
destroyed after the edition priming and 
no editions will be reissued. Each prim 
is signed and numbered by the artist A 
small rumber of prints have been 
reserved as remarques. These editions 
are fully protected urder the existing 
copyright laws, and all rights reserved 

"Feather and Sodscape" 
Overall dimensions: 12~" X 18" 

Image size: 12" x 7" 

"September Scenery" 
Overall dimensions: 12~" x 18" 

Image size: 12" x 7" 

Scenes from Dolly Sods by Anne B. Burnley 

Each limited edition print of "Feathu and Sodscape" and 4~ 

Scenery" is $25.00. To order yrur fine art prim, send a check or money 
order to: 

The Wes. Vuginia Highlands Conservmcy 
Scenic Prints 
118 Clark Avenue 
Fayetteville, W:V. 25840 

Please include $250 b- shipping and handling. West Virginia residents 
include 6% sales tax. (Prints art shipped unmatttd.) 
PlEASE PRINT 

I have enclosed a check/money order fOr the amrunt of $ _____ _ 
to the W:V.RC. b-: 
(~lty) (quantity) 

__ prints of "Feather and Sodscape" __ prints of "September Scenery" 

~: __________________________________ ___ 
Name: ___________________ _ 

Ad~: ----------------------

City: ----------------------

Stare: ----------Zip Code: --------

The fifth edition is 320 pages and includes: 

Monongahela 
National Forest 
Hiking Guide, 
Fifth Edition 
by Bruce Sundquist 

and Allen de Han 

with the cooperation of the 
Monongahela National Forest 
Staff and Numerous Hikers 

• classic West Vrrgina hiking areas like dle 
Allegheny Trail Otter Creek, Spuce Knob, 
Blue Bend, Deny Sods and rtO'e; 

• derailed descriptions of 16+ hiking trails 
COYtring 7~ miles; 

• 60 maps; 
• 39 black and white scenic pharos; 
• hiking and safety tips; 

• and conservation concems. 

To mler }WI' copy cl the ~ 
National foRst HikiDa Guide send $9.95 to: 

Tht West Vargini4 Highlands~ 

P.O. Box 306 
Charleston, W.V. 25321 

Please include $1.25 b- shipping and 
handling. West Virginia reside.niS incbJe 
6% sales tax. 

I have included a - ch«k or - money 
order for the amount of S to the 
W.V.H.C. b--copies cl the ~ 
Nllional Fomit HikiDa Guide. 

N~e: -------------

~dre$: ---------

City: -----------
Stare:--- Zip Code: __ _ 

PROCEEDS FROM TiiE SALE OF THESE ITEMS GO 10 FUND W.V.H.C. PROJECTS. 
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Reasons To Join WVHC 
The West Virginia Highlands Conser

vancy is a private, non-profit environmental 
orpni,•tion started in 1967. Its objectives 
are "to promote, enc:ourqe, and work for 
the oonservation-including both preserva
tion and wise use-and appreciation of the 
scenic, historic, open space, wilderness, and 
outdoor recreation resources of and related 
to West Vifainia, and especially the Hip
lauds Rqion . .. " 

• 
Members include people and orpniza-

newspaper, is sent to all Conservancy 
members. It is filled with environmental 
news on topics of interest and concern to 
members as weD as articles about trips and 
outinp. 

The Conservancy sponsors two special 
weekends each year. These are usually at 
some scenic spot in the highlands and feature 
speakers, outinp and board meetings. 

WVHC Membenbip c.teples (Orde 0.) 

C!!!epY ......... 

Senior /Studeat 
Re,ular 
Associate 

s 
12 
15 
JO 
50 

100 -

THE HIGHLANDS VOICE 

F!llllly Owp' ... 

s s 

25 50 
50 100 

100 -- -JOO -
N~-------------------------------Phone· 

~-----------------------------------------------
City/Slate/Zip------------------------------------------
Make cbecb payable 10: W~ VirJinia Hiplands Coalervaacy 
Mai110: P. 0. Box 306, Cbarlalton, WV 25321 

tions diverse in their personal interests 
diverse in their personal interests and profes
sions but united by a common interest Most 
WVHC members are West Virginians but 
many live owside the state. 

Your contnbution to WVHC is tax deduc
tible and joining is as simple as filling out this 
form and returning it to the office in 
Charleston. 

Join today and become part of an active 
orpnization dedicated to preserving West 
Virginia's natural resources. 

-. 1-Year subrcripcioa 10 The HJaN-ed• Voice 

Tbe West VirJinia Hiplands CoaservaDcy is a 
non-profit orpnization. Your contnbutioa is tax
deductible. Pltase keep this far your records. 

The H..,.... Voice, a monthly 8-page 

A Sand County Almanac 
Aldo Lt!opold 

DECEMBER 
If YOM are tluiftily inclined }'Oil will jiNJ pilles congenilll COIIIJXllly,for, lllllike tile 
luutd-to-IIJOIUit Nudwoods /My nner pay CIUTelll bills Old of cllTmll etll'llings,· IIIey 
live solely on tltelr StJvillgs of 1M yetU before. In foct every piM CtUries an open 
btmlcboolc, ill wllicla Iris CtUia baltutce is recorded by 30 JIUie of et~ela year. If, on tJuJt 
- 1ais completed etmdle lias developed a tmniltlll clllster of two or twelve buds, it 
rnetJIU tJuJt lae lrAs Stllled away enollgla rain and Sllllfor a two-foot or even a tlaree-foot 
tJrnut s/cywGy next spring . .. Hard yetUS, of COIUSe, come to pilles as dtey do to men, 
and IMse are recorded as slaorter tlu1Uts, Le. slao'*r spaces between tile sllCCeSSive 
wllorls of brtUICiaes. Tltest! spt1Ct!S, tllen, are an alltobiograplay dull lie wlao walks with 
trees may retJd at will . . . Wllm one piM sltows a slaort yetU bill Iris neighbors do not, 
10il may safely interpolate some pvely local or illdividllal tJdversity: a fire scar. a 
gnawing metldowmou.se, a willdbllf'1f, or some tocaJ bottleneck in dull dark laboratory 
~~·~ ~ 

~---------------------• Special meetinp with workshops and speakers Amount ________________ ___ 

• Representation tbrouah WVHC's dforu 10 mooi
tor lqislative activity. 

Cbeck number _________ _ 

SPECIAL GIFr MEMBERSIDPS NOW AVAILABLE! 
Introduce a friend to WVHC for only S 1 0.00. 

(Do it today so you don't foraetl) 

Ill Plase enler a one-year 6Ut ~ in dtt West Yirgillia Hig#Uiutd.r Coluerwurcy aNI 
send a gift tlllllOIUICemel 

To: 

FrGB: 

Name 

Addras 

City 

Name 

Addras 

City ----------~&~amte~--~Z~iiP~------T~'-----------

Please mDke check pa)'tlble to "West Virgillia Higlrllwb Collserwlltcy" 
( allaclt extra slwt for lllldiJioNil gift mnrbenltip) 

Clip and mail to: 
West Vifiinia Higblands Conservancy, P. 0 . Box 306, Cbarlestoo, West Virginia 25321 

Greenbrier Canoe Trip 
by Jean Rodman 

Eli McCoy (wuh lollipop) and Cl joins the OC2 gang on the Greenbrier River 

Nobody knew enough on Friday night to decide 
where we would paddle in the morning. So we got together 
then, in the fog, and decided to do the section of the Greenb
rier above Talcott. We headed off, driving slowly in the 
mists, getting gas, spotting a car near Talcott where we felt 
we could take out, and going on upstream to Alderson, 
where we put in at the town's very nice parklet which came 
complete with steps and a dock. This gave us about an 
eleven mile stretch to paddle. 

The fog began to dissipate just about the time we 
went under the first bridge and realized that there would be 
adequate water for the run. There were six OC2s and a Cl. 
Nobody bad any trouble and we probably could have 
handled faster water, but the stream was so clear and we saw 
so many fish, that I think we were aU glad to be where we 
were. 

The sun shone on the leaves which were in begin
ning glory for this fall season. We bad lunch on a gravel 
beach in dappled light - not too bot and not chilly. In fact, 
perfect. No breeze and no bugs. We saw several Great Blue 
Herons and many ducks and geese, a kingfisher or five and 
lots and lots of fish. 

With the water so clear, we could see to the bottom 
in all but the deepest pools. The still air kept the surface 
smooth and that helped There were large areas of bedrock 
along the bottom, perhaps scoured clear by the '85 flood. I 
found it amazing to paddle down a river that we bad driven 
up beside, but in the fog. It was all new,- the bends, the 
houses, the hills, and the beautiful colors in the trees. 

We got out and bad plenty of time to get back to 
camp with time to shower before an excellent buffet dinner. 
No "Lost Patrol" for Sayre this year. 
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Plans for Public Service 
Domestic sewaae remains one of the 

paramount sources of poDution in West Vir
ginia. Efforts to combat this pollution result
ed in a proliferation of public service districts 
(psds) around the state to manaae water and 
sewer systems. The county commiaions 
appoint the three member boards for the 
psds and the psd board members have total 
responsibility for that dimict's operations. 

Because many psds could not cope with 
the finances, en,ineeriDa, and management 
of the systems, the Wtat VitJinia leaislature 
passed Senate Bill 191 in 1986 wbicb 
expanded the authority of the WV Public 
Service CoiDIIliWon to 8ist public service 
districts. In addition, each county was re
quired to "conduct a study of all psds" in its 
county and to "develop a plan relating to the 
aution, consolidation, merger, expansion 
or dissolution of such districts or consolida-

tion or merger of manaaement and adminis
trative servica and personnel." The counties 
could "perform its own study or request that 
the public service commnsion perform such 
study." Where consolidations occur, "any 
rate differentials may continue for the period 
of bonded indebtedness incurred prior to 
consolidation." 

Nine counties chose to prepare their own 
plans. The procedure followed by the Public 
Service Commission for the rest of the coun
ties is as follows: The first step for the Public 
Service Commiaion was to analyze the dis
tricts' operational problems and recommend 
solutions. A county commission could adopt 
this plan or request modifications. The 
second step of the studies, which is in process 
now, is to develop a oost-benefit analysis 
concernina the merger or consolidation of 
public service districts. 

If the post-benefit analysis indicates that 
merger of two or more psds is advisable but 
the county commissioo is not wi1lina to 
merge them, an admiMtrative law judge 
will look at thee~ and issue a decision 
on the case. The decision is appealable to the 
three member Public Service Commission 
and then to the WV Supreme Court. 

An intepal part of the plan is implemen
tation. The county oommi.Won within 30 
days of the decision must desip an imple
mentation schedule. The law does not speak 
to the leDilh of time for implementation, but 
the Public Service Commission believes that 
it should be reasonable. 

Some of the remainina sewqe problems 
are the unsatisfactory operations of many of 
the individual pack•,e plants which are not 
a part of a psd and the large number of 
unsewered residents in Wtat Virginia. With 

the cbanae of the federal government's aid 
for the development of sewer systems from 
one of matchina grants to a loan program, it 
will be difficult for West Virginia to meet its 
sewerage needs. However, the ability to 
merge psds when oost-dfective and benefi
cial and the implementation of solutions to 
operational problems will improve the effi
ciencies and operations of psds around the 
state. Citizens interested in improving the 
operations of psds should review the plans 
for their county and contact their county 
commiaions urJi.ng appropriate steps for 
reorganization. 

(Thanks to Danny Ellis, WV Public Ser
vice Commission, for information relating to 
this article.) 

Submltt«< by HMI W. Gibbins 
6128 Gideon Rd., Huntignton, WV 2S10S 

(304) 736-3287 

No Garden Is An Island 
by Myra Bonha.-Hale 

In Baltimore, in the 60's and 70's, I was extremely interested and involved in all kinds of 
politics, not the least of which were environmental politics. AJ Vice President of the League of 
Women Voters of Baltimore City, I produced and hosted a weekly radio program entitled 
"Politics and People." We attempted to present both sides of issues and reach a consensus or 
position. Then, a divorce, sinale parenthood with much less money and a goal to own land in 
West VirJinia bepn to consume all my energies. I guess you could say I burnt out on the Iaraer 
issues and bepn to focus on what most affected me. I came to West Virginia, bouaht a run 
down 86 aae farm and bepn to orpnic garden. 

I would like to write about just orpnic gardeoina, but I soon disoovered I could not 
confiDe my interests to only my own aaeqe. Gas company drillin& FJectric Company aerial 
herbicide spra)'in& solid waste dumps all affect my little farm. So, sometimes I will write about 
organic gardening and sometimes I will write about bow the larger coocems must also be the 
organic prdener's concerns. Just as all humans are interconnected, so is every action we take to 
affect nature - it all canes round apin. 

In graduate school, I studied bow the Poverty Program affected Appalachia. Part of my 
study involved reading Harry Caudill's "Night Comes to Appalachia." He drew a bitter picture 
of what happened to West VilJinia along with the other Appalachian states. Coal, oil, ps and 
timber companies came to West Virginia, called the richest state in the country as far as natural 
resources ao, and bought up mineral rights and timber rights, pve the residents non-revokable 
leases, paid minuscule amounts for the resoun:es taken out, pve the most servile jobs to the 
residents and robbed West VilJinia of its birth right 

Now, in the 90's West Virginia stands to take the final dump. Waste, that is, from 
garbaae, medical waste and nuclear waste- from all over the East Cout. County governmeo1s 
seem to think the only way to solve their land fill problems is to let outside firms take over and 
aeate SOOO aae landfills for the entire Eastern Seaboard. And we are trying to get tourists? 

Well, if you think about it, the average disposable diaper takes 200 years to break down. 
Maybe people &om Mary~ Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey and Delaware would like 
to visit our dumps - after all their great great grandfather's diaper might still be there. A rta1 
archeological treasure. 

An organic prdener automatically recycles. Last weekend I spent a lot of time putting 
my beds to sleep for tbe winter by compnstina on top of them - using the dead vqetablea, 
kitchen garbaae, sawdust, weeds, leaves and grass clippin&s in layers to aeate next year's 
fertilizer. Cheap, very beneficial to the soil, and keeps the garbaae out of the land fills. I 
understand Morpntown composts 80% of its garbaae and uses it on their public prdens and 
parks. If we could separate our waste into oewspapers, plastic, metal and glass and build 
businesses on rccyclina these wastes, aaain our Deed for a land fill run by out~f-town concerns 
would be decreased -and businesses could employ our residents. In Baltimore, some streets 
are made of recycled glass (N. Charles St.), and they are very sturdy. 

The 1990's, only a few months away, will be the decade of the environment What we 
do then, bow we solve our problems, the creativity we use are more important than we tnow. 
West Virginia can take its final dump and become the garbaae pit of the East or it can apply all 
its ingenuity to saving the environment and makina money at the same time. 

RUBBISH 

HINTON - There's nothing like having 
20 acres of trash dammed up behind one of 
your dams to give you the feeling you're 
damned if you do and you're damned if you 
don't 

Take, for example, the U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers. Corps officials thought they'd 
dodged a bullet three weeks ago when their 
Bluestone flood-control dam caught Hurri
cane Huao's flood waters and kept them 
from drowning nearby Hinton. 

Problem is, the flood brought with it an 
immense slue of water-borne debris -
about 18 football fields' worth of three 
limbs, bleach bottles, tires, Styrofoam, aero
sol cans and other assorted flotsam, all of 
which collected behind Bluestone Dam. 
Now corps officials have to figure out what 
to do with the mess. 

Basically, they have three choices: 

• They could scoop up all the debris and 
have it hauled away, but that would blow 
their budget. 

• They could leave the stuff floating 
there, but that would risk damage to the 
dam. 

• They could open the floodgates and 
send the trash down the New River toward 
Charleston, but that mipt create a serious 
public-relations backlash. 

Logjam at Bluestone Dam A Dilemma 
by John McCoy 
Charleston Bureau 

Roger Hayes, the corps' lock and dam 
section chief for the Kanawha River, doesn't 
know what to do. 

"We believe that tbfi current situation 
emphasizes that there aren't any readily 
available simple solutions," be said 
'lbunday. 

That could well be the understatement of 
the year. 

Steve Wright, another corps spokesman, 
said the oost of a cleanup makes that choice a 
slim possibility at best. 

Hayes said the steep-sided gorge that sur
rounds the lake would make a removal 
effort particularly diffirult 

"I don't even lmow if we can get equip
ment to it," he said. "Assuming we can get 
equipment out there and can get the stuff to 
shore, there's a question of tryina to get it to a 
disposal area. Local landfills have tonnaae 
limitations, so they may not be usable." 

"You can't bold it there forever," Hayes 
said. ~It's like an ice jam on the river. I think 
there would come a time when the (debris) 
would start sinking and could cause us to 
have to shutdown the dam. Wejustcan'tdo 
that" 

He said corps ofticiab will probably have 
to decide what to do within a couple of 
weeks. Ordinarily, they'd just elect to flush 
the stuff through the dam and let it drift on 
downstream, but recent public protests about 
similar procedures haw made the corps' 
image-conscious leaders a little gun-shy. 

Other than creating an eyesore, Hayes 
said the trash - which ~ about 8S percent 
wood - would pose little threat to river 
users downstream. 

"Other than to pleasure boaters, whose 
boats' propellers could be broken by the 
logs, it would have no ellect on river traffic," 
be said. "Much of the problem of passing it is 
with the perception of the general public." 

That perception could cause more prob
lems than the trash itself. If the corps passes 
the trash, the river's currents would sweep 
the stuff right down through the scenic New 
River Gorge. Corps officials fear a backlash 
from the National Park Service, which is 
responsible for maintaining the river's scenic 
qualities. 

Regardless of the Park Service's response, 
the corps bas already drawn the ire of Con
gressman Nick Joe Raha1l, D-W.Va. Rahall 

bas been trying since 1987 to get the corps to 
quit passina debris through the dam into the 
park. 

"The pass-through of trash at Bluestone 
Dam into the national river is the most dis
gustiDg iSpect of that prqect's current opera
tion," Raba1l wrote in comments to the Park 
Service's draft river llliiiiFUlent plan. 

Raball spokesman Jim ~ia said the con
gressman is quite upset by the prospect of 
having 20 acres of trash tlusbcd downstream. 

"This is a national park we're talking 
about here," Zoia said. "It shouldn't get that 
kind of pass-through. I've been there. rve 
seen the bleach bottles banging in the trees. 
They don't belong there." 

Since May, the corps' looptanding prac
tice of flushing bleach bottles and other 
debris through its Winfield and Marmet 
naviption dams bas drawn furious responses 
from Charleston area residents and media. 

Wright said that, faced with the all-too
real prospect of a public revolt if they tum 20 
acres of debris loose on Kanawha Valley 
residents, corps oflicals have decided to step 
back and study the problem for a while. 

- Blw./Wd Dolly T~ 
10-14-89 
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Environmental Assessment 
Text of commeiiiS delivered by Cindy Rtmlc, Presidelll of WV Higlllmul Conserwutcy dluing the afternoon panel on Water QuDlily 
Risk and Response, Confere~~ee on the EnviroMterll, '~nvi1'onmenlal Risk- Evaluation and Response "spoiiSOred by WV 
Cluunber of Commerce cl WV Mtu1Ufactllrers AssociDiion, October 11-12: Cluuleston Marriot 

&fore llf'WIIIg to be 011 tJris ptmellllod some resef'VIllions lllfllltesitlldons to work 
tluougll: 

Fint ofDIIIMIIJIMilly reiiiCIIIIIIIIbold sp«JJciilg before ltuge gatltritgs of peoJ* ... Bill, 
I rtGUral tMIIfOt nn]OIW wllo sp«W Ill confemtea is tllwGp Ill aw, tllld baidD diU lciNJ of 
IICiirtt, COIIta wide tlw lm'ilory of bel1lg ~ of tile W. Vll. Hlglllluttb Colr.rerwDiq 
1J«:ou.w I follow bt t1w foot*ps of people wllo, siN:e 1967, ltD~ e#llblisltt!d ll trtldiliolt of 
ptl1'ticipllllllfOI 0111] lit dU.r COII/emta tltese part ftHU yean, bill abo bt otJwr jonllu of siMilm 
1flllln. 

1Jn, too, I'~ MVD liJced tJrb COIICept of usbtg Risk~ tllld Mllllllpflle1flllS 
tlw btJ.ris for--, Jltl1tllturb of qllllllty . .. Bid I tltollglll, nt11 tltollglll doll 't ptUticWtuly lilce 
wllllll bow of tile id«<. perlttzps I owe it to Mpe/f tllld to 1M people I often represe111 to 
lit .... it ll bit MOn. 

F11tt1JJJ I tltollglrt, people '*'Y •Y I doll't ltD~ tile of/killl or profmioNIJ ~to 
ptU'tJclptW Ill t1rJs ptJMI ••• I NMl to ciiMck/e a bit on tJris becllllse I MU reltlbull!d of wlttlllw 
IJ«ooM '"Y ktlnt«l 1UJ101Ue to tile qllt!#ioll "WAere tue YOM fro•!- How lollg ltD~ YOM liW!d 
bt W. Jla!" ... WIJm rlfl 4flc«l tNIJ qllt!SIJonl ojta Clllelt My./f tlAfweri1lg bt ll30lriDIIIDJ 
defet&Ji~ ~P~~~~~Mr '1'~ 011/J UW!d llere 17 yean." ... ONLY 17 ]t!tUS?I ••• As tbgll lfl)' opbt/oll 
COMid only be WllJd 1/ 1ft)' ftllrlily lead been 11ere for gmertll/oll.f. 

U~, 1M -. lciltd ofletznt«l tqltJIUe ltll.f become ftU too COIMtOII for 
ct1iU1u wltllbt tlw det:i.rloll lltllkbtg J11"0Ca3 tlllll tktemtiMs OIU ,.~ ltzws il1lll 
rep/tltltHu. Q a~ doal., All~ a giWit d«<l oft«lutictll ~-or Ill tJris po/111 lit tilfte, 
krill Of' poiJtictl/ skill-tMil.UIIIIIplioll oflsl is tltlll MIN sMittu Ill* 10 ~People~ 
Cf1lfW 10 ~ tlltlt OIIJ.y tM llfMt a.rt111e t«lurk:tJJ or /egGJ COIPUfltlll.f are 111 tJIJ Wllld lit IMse 
d«:i.rioou. 

Wllllll WOidd au 10 •~~U~ to .YOil todlly;, t1tt1t tJrb atttiiMk 1m ltelped 1IIUtiUe a rtJJJter 
1llyopic .,.,._ * ptUt ~ dectltla 

Wt •~ reGCIII!d tlw poi1ll wlttn OIU t«lutictJJ, kgal tl1fd polit/cGisldll.r •~ skipped 
/iglll )'«<n /Jqoltd OIU tJbiJitJ tllld ~ 10 fiUIJ dntlop OIU 1ltOI'tl/ tllld ttltk:tiJ tqiOIISibiU
tla IOWGI'd OIII'Jel.a, toWtll'd tlw ttl1tlt we /htt bt tllld toWtll'd /llllut gtMf'tlliolu wllo will dqetd 
IIPO" • ttlltlt':t ~ 

GIMI tJris .rll* of affllin ill tile world today, Risk~ tllld M~ is just 
1101 tltOilgle, aptdtlllJ Ill tlelmrrbrJng lftiJ4fiU'a 1teCG.ftU'J to prol«t 0111' JWIIer rtSOIUCes. 

Risk~ CGII Ollly be ptllt of OIU tltbalcbtg ••• Ctrtlllllly It is u.ful tllldMCeS.ftli'Y 
to know llow 11111CII of OM tltbtg or t1110tller will be harmful or dmtgtf'OIU to luuNm lu!Gitlt •.. 
A ltd we~~~~~ to be llbk to lfltGJIII'e tlw t/ftct.J, tllld to lfiOIIilor tM:CidaiJU OCCIUGIICt3, o~nig/ll.r 
or bllllaJ txC1U'Jio1u of ptmtiJ reqllimMIIts, tllld to rtCOifllfftlfd mrttdJiltiolllllalSIU'eS. BMI by 
ltMif, Risk A.r.raJMtllt tllld M~ is llll ~ SMb.JtitiM for retJl ~ to ciUrtllt 
pro/Jklru tlltd is l«<cbtg. dqtJt M«<td 10 ~ /llllut probltm.s. 

TM procas itMf 1i1111t.r rtGiily. It crttlles a fllbt .,._ of securil)' ill lliiiUITetll world 
wlltn we t~rt ltd to~ tNII EVERYTHING CAN BE CONIROUED. 

Wtdtlll tile frrurwworlc of Risk Mllllllge~MU tltt qwstlons are tllwGp How mMCit lfiOrt? 
(How 11111CII 1110re CGII we dbcluugt willto&a txetedillg solflt lilffit? How wtMCII lfiOre Cllll we 
di.rcltlurt willtollllflllkbrg solfltOne sick?) . . . T1te ll.UIIIIIplioll is always tMI tltere tue ct11llill 
dejiNIJJie lilflit.J tllld tlllll we Cllll pol/Ide 11f1 to tlto.te limJt.J. 

TM qiiDtions we stem 1o aWJid or ignore ill tJris process tue How lfiMCit loltgtr Cllll we 
tlegrotk OIU wt*r re.roiii'Ct!S? ••• Or, WJIJ 1JULfl wt pollule a1 all? . .. HIDNIII lu!tJitJI is ctrtllbtlJ 

(Colllillued jrolfl Page 2) 

194 new radiation victims will help the nucltar industry what the EPA calls "sipificant cost 
saviop." 

And a Mountaineer's cbance of hittina the jackpot in the dtath lottery may increue 
dramatically in the near future. With our state being talJeted by the prbqe industry for every 
toxic booodogle that no other state wants, and with the Caperton administration appuendy 
unwillina to live up to itscampaip promises on out~«ate wastes, you can bet that we'll be&in 
aeeioa plenty of the new "derqulated" nuclear wastes. 

It doesn't have to happeD. H the Governor wakes up and smells the coffee - or tbe 
approldlina traiDlOids of prbqe-we've aot a~. HWile, Rabal1, Mollohan, Stagers, 
Byrd and Rockefeller bear from us about this, ifW est Virginians band fOidber to fiabt the rape 
of our beautiful and bealdlful euviroomeot, there's still a chance we can ave the Mountain State 
from the polluters and keep West Virginia u a place where we all live u a people both proud 
and healthy. 

(Contiluu!d from Pllge 1) 
Dairy farmen most often administer the 

drua to cows in the form of a larJe pill, or 
bolus, to treat diseases of the luop and cure 
boo( infections. 

Tbe government bus sulfamethazine resi· 
dues in pork products from ewwii"' 100 
puts per billion and prohibits any levd of 
the drua in milk. 

SulfametbaziDe, an anti-bacterial com
pc>uocl, wu one of a handful of animal drup 
introduced in the late 19405 and l9SOs that 

helped to radically alter the structure of 
American livestock farms. 

Because it is inexpensive and effective 
apiost an array of diseases in hop and 
cattle, sulfamc:thazine made it po•ible for 
farmers to improve the economic efticieocy 
of raisioa meat and milk by closina down 
ootdoor corrals and coafinina larJe numbers 
of infection-prone animals in production 
houa and fetdina pens. 

- T'ltt Ntw York 1'lmts s.vict 
NoW!Irlber 5, 1989 

impo11mll tlltd lettl/Jit .rlll1tdlurb must be COIPiplietl wiJie, bid we -~ 1D do MORE IMn tllllL 
As IIQ/~ as It Ifill! SOIIIUl, we retlllJ MJie to COiflt to retlllzt tlw llllrl1uic wortll of dee 

mourrt itself. HIDiftlllltttlltlt is biU one ospect of 1M ecologfaU SJ'*-' tJrat SllppOrt 111111 Sll.fllll1l 

"" It is 1M lttGitJt tllld well-bebtg of tile global tcOSY*'" 11m/ tMt is Ill rl.Jic. &ell diM we allow 
OIU activilia to ~ tlllll .fiiPPO'I .rpltM, we les.Jell OIU clttDica of /ongtmrt .fllnlwll. 

Of .rptdjk COIICml to tllb ptiMi. it is OIU',...,. ~ tsptdllllJ 0111' g10IDid Miler 
~ tlltll tue at ri.Jic tDCitlillw we loo.rm a.r11111dtml 111111 allow lllltW Ina of po/JMIJolf. 7Jie 
~ t/ftct.r ~~m~'t tllwGys too obviolu, bid 1M longterm CIOUitld~ t/ftcts are Ollly 
btgi1utJJtg to bt ftlt. 

Dl.tcu.rions of ~r tpUJiily alwap see• to laid me btlck to tlw Ci«JJI Wllltr Act. We 
slloldd tJIJ be reqldml, 111/ttut once a weet to reGd 1M parts of tJW Act tltat .rpttlk of goab tllld 
policy • •.• 'Tile objecthe of tJrb Act is to res10re tl1ld lfllli1llabr 1M clterltJcal, pltpictll, tllld 
biologk:G/ btlqrlty of tlw Nat/oil's walen" (10 1(a). •. . Fw1ltemlore '1t Is tilt 1llltioltDI pollq t1ttzt 
allflljor rattUCII tllld ~effort be lfflllk to de~lop t«ltnology neca.ttU)I to tlilttiNlle 
tilt di.scluugt of polbdll1ll.s 11110 1M 1111vigllble wt*n_ WtJtm of 1M COIIIiguolu zone, and dee 
ocaJIU." (101(a) (6)) Ovtr tllld over it is wrillell "to p1WflfJ," "to redMce," 'b tlilttiNlle" 
pol/ldloll- 1fOl to ~more. . . "to restore. presert't tl1ld tNrtw:t 1M qllllliiJ of OIU' Mltm'" 
-lfOllo tlegrotk dttlfl10 some particJUIIr lbrdtt 

However, wltlll we'~ doM to 1M Cll!tm WilleT Act is Cl'imiNil. Wt doll., retJd 1M JeCtkNu 
011 goGl.r tllld polidG lliiJ"'I~ -11UI«Ml we'~ lllluft 1M jiM prl1ll tllld cretll«lloopltoiD big 
triOIIf/l for~~ llrttJgilttlbk to escape tluouglt. - Wt'W! clto.ra to txptmd tllld dntlop 
tJto. parts ofiM Act wlricll allow lit some cirr:111r1.r11m for tJw COitJ10I of pol/ldloll wlttn Sid 
pol/ldloll CIIIUfOI be piWtiiJ«J. redMctd or tlbrtbttlttd. Well It .fftiiU tltDt dllp NO ONE foe/.r 
tltq dbclltup pollllllurt.r tlllll CGII be~ or~ 71w. JOme Silly wltllbt 1M Jtt 
.riiiNiturb, some JHUII tJtt. .rlllltdtud.r for more tllld lfiOrt jlexiblllty, bill it's lll"ttn (If 1101 txtblct) 
bird wAD evn d«:idD tltt goal of ItO pol/ldloll is eitMr ~ or tll1t:lilttlbk. 

BM1, lfiQII)' people will .Wly, tlw cost of dobtg 1n1.ri11as today, tsptdllllJ bt tJrb SliM, is 
prollibltillt. Wt CGII't 11/ford to tlilfiJN:Ite, to prevelll pol/ldloll all toge/Jter. Wt71 ~to ciMt OIU 

doors tllld mo~ 011 • •• 

Wlllll we fail to recognize is tluU dee TRUE cost of dobtg lnl.rillas tlu!st rect111 ctJIIfM of 
deauJes MU neJier paid ilf dee fint plllce. ANI we're }liSt now btgilutl1lg to ret1p tlw Nuwst. TM 
fi1u11 JlllymP.IIIIw becolfle due and we're beg/lutblg to Jill! bt Wllp /NzJ will bt wldtiiS for decades 
to colflt .•. fish tlllll we CtJII 't etll, Wlli03 tltat we Cllll 't .nvllfl Ill, wt*r tlllll is dtf!lcult to tretlJ to 
acctplllble .flllltdtud.r for drilekillg, . . . dee list is long and wt're tJIJ txpO$td to tu Jq1dllles dlly 
after tilly tllld week after week. 

W1lal we Cllll 't stem to odmit is tlttzt tile I1W cost of Uvillg ill todlly'.r world illvoll'eS paying 
dee price, 110 mtlJier Aow greaJ, so tlllll OIU' ciU/dma Cllll ~to exi.rl 011/M ploMt t!tll1lt. .•• so 
tlllll 1M etll1lt ilself CGII SIU'ViW! tlltd rt}uviNIJe. 

Wt ltGJie bmt lfiOvilagfartlttr tllld ftutlter t1WaJ jrolfl tltt i1llsl oftlw Clttut WIller AcL . 
.• ANI 1M prrx:ess of Risk A.rse.r.mte111 tl1ld M~ ill UJe today jiiSI conjirm.s OIU direction 
tlltd tilleD ILf one step /llt'tMr llwtl)' jrolfl die goals tllld resolvt upres.Jttl ill 1M Act. 

Ow p/llllet is Ill risk; our Wtllen tue Ill risk; our /llllut is Ill risk. Tile assessmem is 
criticlll. lllfd only 1M most serioll.f allempts Ill polluJion reductionlllfd tlimiNldon Cllll SllW! ILt 

LAW 

COMPANIES SEEKING to make 
a..u-en .. Y for poludoo dan-up will 
COUit victory. 

In a cue involvina Avondalelndultrles 
Inc. and its insurer, Tnvelen Cos., the 
Second U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New York ruled in favor of the company oo 
two issues that lawyers say are central to 
dozeus of pollution caauound tbe oountry. 

Travelers and other insurers have main
tained that clean-up oosts aren't darnqes 
and thus aren't covered under coiDIIlel'cial 
policies. They also have argued that aovem
ment procecdiop aren't covered by the poli
cies, the insuren say. 

The appeals court disagreed on both 
counts. A voodale wu notified by Louisiana 
officials in 1986 that it was potentially 
responsible for a clean-up at an oil-recycling 
plant Avondale asked Travelers to defend it 
in the scate procecdina, but the insurer didn't 
respood. Tbe appeals court upheld a district 
judie's rulina that the insurer bad to defeod 
tbe comp~ny in such proceediop 

The appeals court also said, "We think an 
ordinary businessman readioa this policy 
would have believed himself covered for tbe 
~ and potential damqe claims" 
stemming from any clean-up. 

"This decision will have a very considtr
able impld," said Kameth Abraham, pro
fessor of environmental law and insurance 
law at the University of Virpoia, because 
many commercial iosuraoce policies are 
issued by companies baed in New York. 

William Greaney, au attorney for the 
Chemical Manufacturers Association, said 
that while appeals courts have ruled differ
ently on whether clean-up costs are dam
ages, the influence of the appeals court in 
New York "will make insurers sit up and 
listen." He said the decBioo wu the first in 
which a federal appeab court bas ruled that 
administrative aovem.ment proceedinp 
qualify u litiptioo. 

Btury R. Ostragtr, an llltomey for 
Tra.,kn, $/lid, ''tllere tll't procetbual 
~ 011 wleJcll tJrJ.r C4se wiU be 
appetlkd fwther. , 
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